
A federal judge, this afternoon, r fused an 

••••rgenc7• injunction, requested by the ateel 

•••• companies. They're challengin1 the right i■ of 

the Tru ■an adainiatration to seize the steel ■ill• 

declaring that this i1 unconstitutional. So the7 

aaked the court tor an i ■■ediate order co ■pelliDI 

the 1overn■ent to give control back te tu co■pani••· 

Thia came u~ in laabington today, before I■ 

feieral J*4&• Alexander Bolt1off, who waa appointed 

to the bench b7 Pres ident Tru■an. The refusal i1 on 

several grounds - the judge questioning hia own power 

to grant an injunction againat the Pr~ ident or the 

United Stat 0 a.(rhe atHl c 

at~ Sec 
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■erce, •bo baa been 
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ceedinV were ai/4e PJ:.81!ident. ~ 
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Moreover, he said he saw no reaSDn for the 

company claim - that federal control wo uld do them 

•irreparable• dam age. He pointed out that, it there was 

any daaage, they could sue the goveraaent. lor did 

the judge agree with a company contention that the 

1overnaent, in control, would go ahead and graJ 

the demands of the union. Secretary Sawyer baa 

declared that there will be no such thin&, 1aying the 

dispute auat be settled by a1ree■ent btl.weeD 

coapanie• and union. 

So Judge Boltzoff refused an •eaeraency• 

injunction - saying he saw no reason for anythin1 

so drastic. But, t he companies can go on and preas 

for a "preliminary• injunction. The difference 

between •emergency" and "preliminary" is that the 

former is faster, while the latter take s more time. 



In Congres s , too, the seizure is being 

denounced as - un constitutional. The Pre ident acted 

un er what is called "inherent" power -- the doctrine 

-it.I-
implies~ £i~ •i the that the constitution 

-e..~~ 
Prellident,:o take such emergency action. There are 

loud prote s ts, especially fro■ the Republi ~ans that 

the fresident has •••••■•7.ki■ exceeded bis powers -

usurpation. 

The White House, itself, appears to be none 

too certain about the constitutional aspect - the 

President asking Congress to join in the control 

of the steel industry. Get Congres s in aa a sort of 

partner. Today, Senator Humphrey of Minnesota said 

he'd introduce a bill iamediately, re quiring that 

profits, earned nde r government con t rol, be im pounded. 

Set aside - not gi ven over to the comp anies. Which 

- would bring pres s ure to bear on t hem for a ettlemed, 
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of the labor dispute. 

Meanwhile, the steel ail.ls were reeuming 

operations today - after having been cl osed in 

anticipation of the strike. The industry states that 

steel production will be brought back to normal•• 

quickly as poasible. But - under prote&. 

giving l 
/ 

y .,the nd...(_,,-_ 



(sub the following for the last arag~aph) 

Last nigh t Pre sident Truman pre ~ented his 

case to the c ountry, - and steel had its own say 
I -

tonight. All the major networks - giving radio and 

~ ,.-;a- cfr ~.·-
televiPion tiae. Cla"ence Randall, Preeident of i■ ,.. 
Inland Steel declared that Harry Truman made a 

•corrupt political deal• with the CI O when be 

seized the steel mills last night. 



TILIPBQNE 

The el ep hone s t rike spre ad today, with 

■ore and more worker, becoming involved. They we n 

auamoned to mass meetings and told not to croes 

picket lines which automoaticall7 put thea on 

what amounts to a 1trite. 



POLITICS 

The conflict of claims, after the battle of Illinois, 

is not so persuasive tonight. One side says - ''smashing" 

victory. The other side 'hollow" victory. 

Senator Taft describes that Illinois result - and the 

figures - complete now, as a smashing victory for him. 

T,lft, eight hundred thousand. Stassen, one hundred 

and thirty thousand. Eisenhower, one hundred and twenty-three 

thouaand. For the Jenator six tilles as many as tor either 

Harold Stassen or General Ike. Three times as many as for the 

two combined. But General Ike wasn't in it - not on the ballot. 
I 

The backers of the General point out that all those 

Eisenhower votes of ~ne hundred and twenty-three thousand were 

"writes-ins." 
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And point out that the General's nati onal organiz ation 

did not run a write- i n campaign. But the fact is that 

local Eisenhower clubs in Illinois made lively appeals 

to the voters - urging the■ to ma rk dowa the naae 

ot •Eisenhower.• Those who lite Ike say moreover 

that the write-in was u~der difficult restrictions. 

Allot which ht a meaning. But, just the s ame, 

the talk ot a •hollow victory• aouQds a bit hollow. 

Taft won a~ success; and, the 

Eisenhower peoplt are more plausibl.......,when they loot 

forward to next week, inAte~d of - ba ck to yesterday. 

o"(fueaday, the lew Jersey pri ■ary will provide the 

final direct conter t betwee the Senator and the ---
General. Tat has drawn out of the New Jers ey pri~ary 

in disgust - and it looks · like a swee p for Gen eral 

Ik Th l· n successi on will come New York, e . en, 

Pennsylvania, Massachusetts - all r ated as Ei senhow er 

strongholds. Taft not entered i n any of them. 



1f' The Illinois re sult adds torty-eight to the delegates 

for Taft - ••• who now has one-hundred-and eighty, 

according to a tabulation made by the United Presa. 

Eisenhower - ae•enty-one. It will take six-hundred 

and-three tor a majority at Chicaao. 

On the Democratic aide in Illinois, it was 

a walk-o•er tor Ietauver - with no large write-in 

vote for Governor Adlai st,venson, •••*t But, then, 

there wa1 no real conte& fro■ the start. Steven1on, 

wanting to be Goveraor ot Illinois again - did not 

seek write-in• for Pre ~ident. 



GRUNEWALD -

(The House of Representatives took a 

unani■ous. vot.e) three hundred and thirty-two to zero, 

not a dissenting voice. The subject of thie unanimity 

was(aenry Grunewald, the ■7ater7 ■an ot la1hin1toa, 

known aa the •Silent Dutchma)" ,today-•• cited tor 

Conteapt of Congre11. Because - of hie profound and 

prolonged 1ilence. 

All of which goes back to that halt a milli a 

dollar shake-dowa story told by Chicago lawyer 

Teitelbaua, once attorney for lcsrtace Al Capone:) 

_?1'y ; r•ao ,,nd11J"orl4/~rytiwa/ •,,no/4 7,h• 
4,t{ry n•, Was called before a Co 6-a,-i'ona 

r , / / / 
o ■m t t. ee, 1and t)lere were a lot 0,f questions. 

~aw~ra-) / 
/ The Silent 

/ 
ncriminat,,ion, under 

/ 
~- Ale did)l't plead 

/ 

Dutc~aan 4d not pl ead 
,/ / 

/ 

self / 

the ~ onstitution - as 

/ /. / 
anytJung 7 he~ idn' t 
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Co■mittee Chairman Congressman King of California todaJ 

stated - "Not only was Grunewald's failure to anewer 

contemptuous - but be even refused, at one session, 

to acknowledge that me■bera were speaking to bia.• Be 

wouldn't •••n look at the■• •ee sat in ■ute conteapt,• 

1a11 the Cbair■an. 

The po11ible punishment ie a year in jail and 

a thou1and dollar fine. So the Dutchman might h••• to 

1it 1ilentl1 in a dungeon cell, but be doe1n't •••• 

to like conver1ation anyway. 

Jp a thousand 1 ■acker• ■ igbt 

~A(a•in1 to co1111l 

■at• hi■ groan,-~, 



A lawsuit of a million dollars is filed at 

Laa Vegas - a newspaper ,i publisher demanding damage• 

fro■ Nevada Senator Pat YcCarran - and thirteen other 

defendants. He claims - the7 entered into a con1pirac7 

to keep advertising out of his paper. 

Publisher H.K. Greenspun ~ot into 10■• sort 

ot wrangle with McCarran - and claima the Senator 

incited gamblin1 casinos to withdraw their advertiain& 

fro ■ the Greenspun paper. If the7 didn't, the Senator 

would withdraw his own support of legalized gamblina. 

I■ The auit names McCarran, twel•• Lai Veg•

ga■bling casinos, and the Lieutenant-GoYernor ot 

Ne•ada, Clifford Jones. Lawsuit for a million buck•• 

which adds up to a lot of chips at Roulette or black-

Jack. 



(The go,ernment of Bolivia was overthrown tod • 

Dispatches from La Paz picture an Army Coup D'Etat -

swift and successful,) The President, General Hugo 

Ballivian - toased out. He had been in office le11 

than a year - head of a ailitary junta that seized 

power in May, lineteen Fifty-One. Ar■ed in1urrectioa - . 
! 
I 

being routine politics in that Republic of the Andea. 

' . Today, revolt was headed by General Antonio 

Selene (Say-lay-nay), who waa Minister of the In~e~ior 

in the regiae no• depo1ed. The ~eneral turned agaia1t 

his own colleaauea, and tea■ed up with a political 

group called - •The Rational Revolutionary Yo•ement.• 

The other members of the government a~e under arreet -

with General Selene, in a radio address, guaranteeing 

their safety. 

The National Revolutionary Wovement declare• 

that it's purpose is to restore cons titutional 
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deaocratic government in Bolivia. However, that sa■e 

part7 was in po er half a dozen years ago, ha•ing 

1ei1ed control in a revolution - and ran what ii 

described as a thoroughly totalitarian regi■e. lot ao 

aucb constitutional democrac7 - which, in fact, can be 

nothing ■ore than fine, long word• in a Spani1b 

dictionary. 

. ui•l) 
The new regi■e clai■a that all ia,(lf..•ii~ in 

Bolivia. But other diapatchea describe the situation 

aa confuaed. 1,-,., regi■entl,J loyal to the depoaed 
~ -~:J); 

Pre1ident,llllllreported to b"fightin1 in t~"l,ital 

cit7tl La Pas. 



KO RE 

The r c t opt im ·sm f r o Kor _~ too k a 

setb ack t oday - wh n t he Re C n wi th a 

c omp ro mi e. At l e st, t hat's ha t t he c 11 it, 

They said they'd ccncede on the ues ti n of Soviet 

Russia ~ · ving a lace on teams to au . ervise an 

ar i tice. They' d concede tha t · if our s ide wold -
y i e l d to the que s ti on of the cons t ruct i~ n of Red 

air bases during a truce. 

Ne gotiators for the UN pointed out 

i ■ mediat e ly th a t iaa whole business of Soviet 

Representatives oftruce teams was a phon ey dem and, 

put u fort ad i ng purposes. You want me to give 

. 
some bing and make a fake de mand ) ~ nd say -

you'll concede if I gave in. American Gener a l Harrison 

calls it - "nothing for soathing". So that was 

prom ptl7 rejected. 



Th ovi t o v e rn • n i t , 8 

m ssag e t.o t e Amt &s · o rs o t we stern' 8 -

who we r e summoned t o t he [re ml in. Th r i s no 

indi ati n of what i s in th ~iplo matic o .~ ni cati on, 

.-
- ihat will h veto wit ntil tomorrow. 



UEEN ----

To y een J li dno o the eth rl n s 

had what i t e 1 b a cli ax of A rican 

visit - a shop pin g tour on Fifth Av r nue. In h icb -

she ~roved herself to be a tr e daugh e r o h r 

mother. The old r-lueen, t e 1 te ilhel ina, as 

famous as a royal housewife n the solid prosey 

style of the Dutch. Her dau hter is a mother with 

a fa mily, and here is her report on the shopping 

tour. 

"I bought some dolls for the younger girlsw, 

says Her ajesty of the Netherlands, "so e cloths 

for my oldest daughter. I want to buy so e more 

things for the older girls, but that is a coM li cated 

matter. I will 6 e t some thing later." 

Spoken like a ho ' sef a u~ ueen f Holland. 

The co plicate usiness of shop pin for he ol er 



u ---
i r or c o i c t ' n 0 t , r e o 

state. 



'fh s i ent. i t ex 

t o . ay' er t h ua e w i n ail - an 

"un e r r nd" mo nt a in ra ng . nds odd , but it 

see s ~ at t ere's a subterra n c unt in structure, 

whi c h t hey c 11 the laaxaa e aha Range" ext ending 

from Nebraska to Ollahoma. 

The quake shook the s thwest and the iddle-

west, from Des Moines, Iowa, o Aaatin, Texas. 

So violent, that tall bui14. g in Austin swayed 

- six inche s . Office girls fel si ck - b e c ause of the 

strange wavering~ to lace s the 

tremors were sos arp,, the peo e thought - a tornado 

had s ruck. There was a ~u ble like t hund rand 

everything ia■iiatx trembled. 

Earthquakes are migh 1 rare in ~at section 

of the g eat plains - flatt -s i nd of country. But 

t here's a mountain r nge •un e r ro ·nd " and s ci entiAts 
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x lain - th i billicrs of ions fro k must h VP gone 

eliding don subterranean slopes . 

0 



PIC_ 

t no r 0 i at e fr m 

Lo nd n, i c h ont 2. op in on - of Br i tish 

ignity, se ten e nd so ropri ty. ndoners -

amazed to see a man st ~ndin 1S head in the 

middle of the Strand. . hi · · a thorou hf ar e as busy 

as you'll find in the or d. a~fic tied up by a 

Sergeant of the Royal Artil rJ - upside down. 

It was all because a vanced ideas in his 

Majesty's armed forces. In the Royal Artillery, they 

,,,,,-, 
give an "initiative" test, a SeJrgeant Albert Tamplin 

as told to display his initiative - by getting his 

picture in a newspaper. So e ergeant went to the 

London Daily Mirror nd aske - how could he get his 

picture on the front page? ey told him - "Stand on 

your head in the mid le oft e Strand." Which he did -

and today his Pl·cture w s on he front pag of four 
' 

and a half million co ies of e a ily irror. 

~, It seems like a str ge way to run an Army. 
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